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" LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- The egg famine is ovrr, and any

nmount of eggs can now he hud fit 20

ft j. per dozen.

A hen belonging to J. Kepler lias

the honor of bringing out the first

brood of chickens this spring.

Mr. May hns so far conquered hi

disease that ho contemplates a trip to
Iyouivillo and Cincinnati soon.

Mud. DeroorcPl's Cosmopolitan

Patterns, a new spring invoice just re-

ceived nt John Siggins' Tidioute,
Pa. 2--

Flour iiTngaiu on the rise. Il is

not nil "self raising" flour, hut is

"raised" by various methods known to"

the ppoeulators.

Mr. Haslet' foot U healing slow-

ly but fiurfly. He has been up town

on crutches several time during th

past week.

The. Ilassey ha. moved into the
"Bill Dimond" house, now owned by

If. V. liubiuson, a)d recently vacated
by Chris. Jahnsoa.

Live Geeso Feathers, best Qnali- -

. ty; Zephyr and Gerniaiitown Wool,

full line, in nil shades nnd color?, at

Joh:i Siggius' Tidioute., Pa. 2 It
Crockery ft standard Mock at less

money than other dealers can possi-

bly ad I. We .bra;j this fact.

21 1 Joiipf Sua uns' Tidioute, Pa.

Black-and-whit- e striped Alpacas,
il.hu best goods ever laid down before-iiiii-

purchaser for the nio.x-y- , at the
tore of John Biggins, Ti'lioute, IV

2 It
Carpets, iS'cw Spring Styles, from

J25c. to $1 per yard, good values. Oil

Cloths, marked way d.iwn fir spring
trade, nt Johu Siggiiw' Store, Tidi-.ont-

Pa.

Treasurer Set ley sid I. M. Alu

'.Kay liroi.ghl in u tine string of trout
on Saturday last. Dr. Coburn and
.K A. Vai ner caught u nice mess on
.(Friday last.

Dr. l'gbertiha concluded to hang
.out his fckinglo iu Flk City. Ho has

made numerous friends here all of
. whom will wish hii.i abundant tsuc-.rcs- s

in his new location.
So far us wo can learn Ferry

lbiberts has the honor of catching the
Jiirrer-- t Xiout of the season as yet. One
;ihat ihe brought in yesterday measur-

ed ;tbout ttti inches iu length.

The Knox mill, having been
to suit the ideas of Knox

and Sawyer, active operations have be-

gun. This mill is ..now sawing out a

.lot of lumber for Samuel Clark.

Messrs. Lathy nnd Agnew have

foimed a copartnership for the prac-

tice of law, with their oflicq in the

building next to the Lawrence House.
Their card will appear next week.

John Siggin, Tidioute Fa., has
brought on an euormous stock of spring
goods which he will sell at bottom
prices. IIo stocks up anew every thir-l- y

diy.", to that h s stock is always
fresh and new. 2-l- t

The new town council has charge
of al'airs now, and from the material
of which it is composed, we suppose

l l r . - t ... 1 .. , ..wc may loou .or a ycaro, .iu.. o.oe,
god.sidewalks, aud peacv, and good
will among men.

('has. McCray and family are to

.occupy tho Dr. Powell building next
to the Sunerior Store, and Dr. Stewart,
the dentist, who vacates that building
j to move into tho building recently
occupied bv Mr. Ajnew as a law of-,t- i

ce.

Death by Drowning.

Johnny, n little son of Mr. L. Ag-

new, of this place, who was ngod near-

ly three year.', wan found in the tank,
bock of the Central House, on Friday
afternoon lost, drowned. There hap-

pened to be no physicians in town, but
the family and neighbors did all they
knew how to resuscitate the child, but
nil was t'f n avail. He was dead.
Tho funeral services, which were con-

ducted by llev. Elliott, were largely
attended, and sympathy of the who!o
community was expressed for the sud
den nnd unexpected bereavement of
the stricken parent?. Little Jchnny
w as a bright, active boy, and a favorite
with nil.

Tho tank into which he fell should
be covered over the top nt once, to
prevent any nioro such terrible acci-

dent".
In another placo we publish tho

method followed by all physicians for
resuscitating persons supposed to be
drowned. It would be well for our
renders to cut this piece out and savo
it, ns it very seldom happens that a
phys:cian can be summoued in such a
case in lima to he of any usp, especial-

ly if the accidcrt occurs in the country
m il haui.ii'o.

Our dear Johnny l,ns trone from llio fire-

side,
lie lias faded like ilewdrops a way :

Tlio angels of death they have called him
To the realms of endless day.

Ueyoiul the bright portals f heaven,
Where the streets are paved with pure

K!'lo
lie i sintfins the song of the ransomed

In that land of joy untold.

His spirit lias gone to its iver,
Away from the cold earthly clay-- ,

To the bright sunny land o'er tho river
Where angels will show him tho way.

He was joire and fresh us the rosebud,
I T it lillio irvoo bright nnd fair,

And angels willr weh-om- e our darling,
In that blis.sful home over there.

. . Another Fire.

On Monday morning last, at about
10 o'clock, a. m., the residence ol Mr,

It. W. Dithridge, situated at th mouth
if the creek, on the south side, was
discovered to be on fire. The whistle
of Knox's mill notified the inhabitants
of the pla?e, nmLall turned out to see
where the fire was, and if possible to
help put it out. Arriving at the luouth
of the creek, on this side, it was dis-

covered that the only means of getting'
across was by means of skiffs, or going
a ron ud by the bridge. The arrival of
the people at the rjlacc was, therefore,
so delayed that when a sufficient num-
ber had arrived it was found impossi-

ble to save the building, nud their at-

tention was given entirely to remov-
ing tho furniture, &Cj nut. The piano
organ, and most oftliL- - furuituro was sav-

ed but the house, a substantial atructurc,
was burned to tho ground. A small
house, occupied, wc believe, by Mr.
Dithridge's gardiier, which was situa
ted but a short distance from the burn-

ing building, was saved by the efforts
of those preseut, by means of putting
carpets, kc, on the roof and keeping
them saturated with water. We un-

derstand that thcro was an insuiau'e
of 82,500 on the house, and u like
amount on the furniture. As to the
origin of the fire, wa cau get no facts.
No one knows just how it happened,
but from the fact that it started in the
upper story of the wing part, it is sup-

posed that it caught fr iin a defective
flue. Mr. Dithridge has the sympathy
of the entire comniuity iu his misfor-

tunes. Less than two vears ajro his
huge mill aud a large quantity of lum-

ber was burned, and the loss was near-

ly 6 100,000, ou which there was no in-

surance w hatever. He had never fair-

ly got .upon his feet since that terrible
disaster, and now it seems hard that
this second blow should deprive him
of hi residence.

Whether or not ft good fire engine,
properly worked would have saved
the building, we do uot know, but at
all events, these fires, which seem to
pick out only tho best and most ex-

pensive buildings, make till think that
a tire apparatus of some kind would
be a dcsiruble thing in our town. As
it is now, if a fire gets a good start,
there is nothing to do but to remove
the contents and try to savj adjoining
buildings.

IIoi,u.t.t,,nesijOuu!;nitIl( Tidioute,
on ft (inQ assortmpiU of

'fishing tackles, of alt' descriptions.
; He pays parliculor attention to fitting
out ligs for trouting, and his prices are
low. Givo him a call when vou need
fishing tackb. A full assortment of
guus, pUtols, cartridges of all kinds
alwavs on hand. Guns made au-- re
paired.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, April 'J, 177.
Ej. Uu-uiuicA- :

l;.a fting in I'r.iished

last week. There at present sixty-fiv- e

rafts lying in the pond, waiting for n

rise. Quito a number of timber rafts
passed here yesterday, none from this
place.

We observed I). Harrington pilot-lo- g

& log raft which hroVe in two go-

ing over the schute. Tho forward hand
then bccaoio bis own pilot, and when
last seen they were making a gof;d

run. x
Messrs. Arncr &, Hnggerty have

rafted .",,000,000 feet of Ford & Licy's
lumber. About one third of this has
left the pond.

Friday morning a, il.it boat loaded
with hemlock brush aud stone, with
five men on board, in sp'to of their ef-

forts to slop it, was carried over the
da.n and sunk below tho schute. (Jill-Alie-

Rhodes and Chiriot, stuck to
the boat until it sunk. Lytic Cook
having jumped off by tho wing dam
with a rope, swam ashore hopirg to
stop the boat by hitching to some-

thing. Geo. Campbell (iv brother-in-la-

of Mr. Aruer), also jumped iu

above tlio dam, but was struck ou the
temple by tho rope and when going
over wa3 held under tho breakers
where, it is estimated, he held bis breath
for tho space of two minute, then
coming up below was drawn out iu a
fainting condition by Cook. The ac-

cident caused grc.it excitemeut, but
ended with nothing more serious than
a fright.

The diptheria fright has subsided.
Kate aud JuIiuqv Flynu have'recovcr-ed- .

I Dk Cjjuie.

The roads between here and rg

are said to be very bad just
now, and there are fears of a soft coal
famine iu town. A few loads would
undoubtedly go off like hot cakes just
now.

Mr. W. G. Irwin having moved
to Uiiion, thus vacating .the Wagner
House. Mr. Brush has moved into it,
and Representative Agnew is again
living in his own houbc, vacated liy

Brush.
Col. Thomas has commenced ac-

tive operations on the grounds where
he will ereit a brick house during this
season. The spot selected is on Helen
St., between Smith Foreman's and . T.
B. Cobb's.

Adjourned Court was held on

Monday last. No business of general
interest was transacted, 'with the ex-

ception that L. Agnew's application
for license, whigh was held ovrr last
Court, was granted.

Chas. Bouner arrived iu town ou

Friday last from Meadville, where he
has been attending College for some
time. He started back on Monday
He is looking well, and is pleased with
Allegheny College as an institution of

learning.
We are in rectipt of a communi-catio- u

from Brookston, to which there
is no name signed, hence it does uot
appear. "We supposed that every per-

son in the United Slates knew that it
was contrary to newspaper rules to
publish anonymous communications.

Tie barges, built by Collins &

Ilolbrook, at East Hickory, of which
we spoke a short lima siuce, arc to be
taken down the river by a tug boat,
Mr. Collins, r.ssuriug us that this
method of putting them to market was

cheaper than to man them and send
them down the ordinary way.

Atteutioii is called to an article
ou the outside of to day's paper in re-

gard to boiler explosions. This arti-

cle was written by a gentleman who
is a practical engineer, and who
knows whereof he writes. Tho arti-

cle is timely and wdl written, and
should be tnrefully perused by all
who run their establishments by steam.

'1 ho "Upper School," tiught by

Mr. T. D. Dunn, closed on Friday
last, because of the slim attendance.
Mr. D. left here with the good wishes
of all, and a recommendation from the
board of directors in his pocket. He
left for Meadville on Saturday, to
enroll himself as a student of Alle-

gheny College.

A week ago Saturday Mr. D. G.
Hunter met with an accident which

cauio pi city nearly being serious. Au
ax, which he had stuck into a log,
flew out while the leg was being haul-

ed down hill, and struck him in the
neck and jaw with ihe kdge, cutting a
large gash iir his neck, and severing
the jaw-bon- He is about aud w ill
be all right a: ain in thf i otir-- of a
l'crs wcvk.

Teachers' ExcrnJnalions.

Examinations will bo held in tl ic

follow ing places :

Clarington, April 'JO.

Nebraska, new school house)
April 24.

East Hickory, April 2d.
Tioncsta, 2S.

Fagnndas, SO.

Neillsburg, May 1.

No certificates will be issued to ap-

plicants who have not studied or read
works on tenchintr. Examinations
will commence at 0 n. in."

II. S. BUOCKWAY, Co. Supt.

Q'lite a number of rafts passed
down the river from above, during last
week, aud ou Monday morning we

noticed a couplu of Alleghenics tied
up above the bridge. Keek's timber
started dnwn on Saturday last, and
May it Kelly's will start this week,
and probably be takeu as far as Lou-

isville.

The U. S. Military officer, who is
to take charge of the military depart
uiciit of the Allegheny College, has
arrived in Meadville, and recently
made a very sensible address to the
students of that institution. His past
record is good, having served durin-

the late war, and he will probably put
the military department in good shape

Nearly the whole male popukv
tion of Tiouesta was out trouting yes
terday. Although it is yet early, and
there is still snow in the woods along
the streams, Ihe strings brought in were
creditable to the fishermen. It is al-

together probable that there is not a

stream with twenty miles of here but
has been invaded by the hold fisher

man this season.

An explosion occurred in the
White Lead establishment of John
Jewett & Sons, Front St., New York,
on Thursday mornicg fast, which kill
ed Geo. W. Sewctl, immediately, and
wounded Orvillo D. Jewett, so that ho

died sjou afterward, and wounded

Jas. A. Dean, another partner, badlj.
The explosion is supposed to have
been caused by a hand grenade ex
pladed by Orvillo D. Jewett, who had

a grudge against the members of the
firm. There is much excitement over
the matter.

The "Murphies" have given us the
slip. Notwithstanding the rumors
which prevailed every few days that a

"gaug of Murphies" would invade our
place ut once, nary a Murphy has la
bored for tho well-bein- g of our town
Our citizens arc, therefore, at liberty
to drink themselves to death, as soon
and ns numerously as they waut to

With charity for none and malice ti.

ward all, the Murphies have left us to
our sad fate. And yet no steps have
been takeu toward creetingan inebriate
asylum here. .

Clover and Timothy Seed for sale

at Robinson & Bonner's. 18-3t- .

To Lkt. Tho Fisher Homestead,
April 1st. 48-3t- .

Robinson & Bonner stll Mixed

Paints, different colors, ready for ue,
by the quart or gallon. 48 lt.

LOST.

A Memorandum , nccouut book, nt

the fire, on Monday last. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
it at tho Drug Store.

3Z03T1TV.

Wc will pay cash ou delivery at
our mill in Tiouesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-
ing prices :

Stave bolts, o't inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 34.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
fx., 100. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. OHiec at Lawrence
House. J. II. & Co.
27if

Living Wild Animals Wanted.
)() each for 3 Panthers.
5 " 4 Cross Foxes.

" Otter.10 j

A good price will be paid for young
Cross or Silver Gray Foxes, or for a
Lynx or Fisher Fox, or Catamount.

For further information, address
John A. SricwAirr,

4t Brady 1 O. Indiana Co., Pa.

IMl'l.OYMKNT, Male and female,
We pay aent as

salary of ? 1't a week and expanses, l'.urc-h- a

Manufacturing Co., HarMord. Conn.
Particulars free. 11 1

1TAXTI-:- 1 51 51 i:ii a ti:i
--j loo youn no ii hiki women to

If iT.Lil'.ti K. Mliiations ttiar
anteeil. Small S.i.'urv w i j priu-ti.-iri-

;

Ad. It. , with Siaiii.."MI I U.M V 'IK I
1" . II I I I I .. i 'I i i oi, . i :u J

II. N. Intrriiul Revenue
Titxi'i...JlH1v I, Jr77,

to April SO, 1H7H.

The revised statutes of tho U. f?.,

Scctious d2;)2, 3237, 3238, and 3230,
requires every person engaged in nny
business, avocation, or employment
which rcuders him liabl j to a Suecinl
Tax, to procure and place conspieu-oud- y

in his establishment or place of
business a Stamp denoting the pay-

ment of said Special Tax for the Special--

Tax Year beginning May 1, 1877,
before commencing or continuing bus-

iness after April 30, 1877. The taxes
embraced within the provisions of the
aw above quoted are the following

viz:
Rwtilier : $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor -- o on,
Dealers, wholesale, liquor 100 00

Dealers in malt lienors, wholesale.. 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobaeeo .'. ' 00
Ketail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

nd on sales of over ?l,0O0, Jirty
cents for everv dollar in excess
of S51.00U.

Dealers in nianufnetnrod tobacco 5 0o
Mann orers of stills 50 00

An still manufactured.. -- 0 00
Ann wli worm manufactured U0 00

Manulu orers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Pertdlors of tobacso, lirst class-mor- o

than two horsos or other animals 60 o'

Peddler of tobacco, second class-t- wo

horses or other animals 25 00
Peddiers of tobacco, third clas-s-

one horse or other animal V) 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class-- on

foot or public conveyance 10 00

Brewers of less than iXK) barrels r0 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 10) 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fa:l
to comply with the foregoing require-
ments will be subject to severo penal
ties, i'ersons or hnus liaoie to imy
auy of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James O. Brown, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue at Green-
ville, Pa., and pay for and procure
the Special-Ta- x jStamps they need,
prior to Maj 1,, 1877, aud without
further notice.

Special-Ta- x Stamps will be trans-

mitted by mail only ou receipt from
the person or firm ordering the same
of specific directions so to do, together
with Ihe necessary postage stamps or
the amount required to pay tho pos-

tage. The postage ou one stamp is

three cents and on two stamps six
cents. If it is desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten
cents additional should accompany
the application.

GltEI'N B. Ravm,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Oirice, or Internal Revenue, Washington,
1. C, January 23, 1877.

N. B. All money should bo trans-
mitted by Express, charges paid, in
exchange, by registered letter, or P.
O. order. Individual checks will not
bo received, and all currency forward-
ed in letters not registered w ill bo at
the risk of the tax payer. Prompt
payments will save costs and penalty.

JAMKS C. Buown,
Collector.

Spols upon the Sun do not visi-

bly diminish its brilliancy, but spots,
pimples or hi itches upon tho. face,
neck or arms seriously detract from
female beauty. They may, however,
be completely removed by the daily
use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Depot,
Crittenton s 7Gth Ave., N. Y. Hi! l a

Hair & Whisker Dye, blade or brown,
50c. 47-4- t

TIO KSSTA. 3.CA.1HS JSTN
COUUECTED KVKRY TUESDAY,

Bv Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.- -

Flour YH barrel - ss.oorao.oo

Flour suck ...
Corn Mc-al- , 100 lb --

Chop
1.75f.'

feed - - - --

Rye
$1.50!u0

"r bushel - --

OaU
7680

fl bushel --

Corn,
- 5fl(&te

ears --

Beans

- 40(45
'p bushel --

Ham,
1.50(52.50

augar cured --

Breakfast
14

Bacon, augar cured - 14

Shoulders --

WhUcUsh,
10

half-barre- ls - 6.50

Lake herring half-barr- ol 4.00

ll( I2iSujrur - - - - --

Syrup . 751-0-- - - - --

N O. Molasses --

Roast
- 75p.!K)

Rio Coll'op, No. I

Rio Coffee, --

Java
. ((il.2S

Collee ... S5

Tea - - - - --

Butter
- .4V41.0U

- - - - - - ZtQZO
RhT 10

Ktts, fresh iv.'i.:X)

Salt '.J.OOf.t'2.10

Lard - Bi(.i 15

Iron, coiuiU'iiT - S.75

Naiis, lOd, r--l kei? 3.50

Potatoes, --

Lime
- su 1. 00

f. bbl. - 1.00
l)-i- cd Api'les per l

Dried Bert' V'."('i is

PEABODY HOUSE,
Ct)liMt of I.CX'LST it NINTH STtS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all plaec of amusement
and i ar lines in the city. No chaises U

and from the 'cnlen inal Kruuius.
'

"ol. Watson, proprietor of too Henry
House, Cincinnati lor tho past twenty
years, and present proprietor, hiu leased
the liodso lor a term of yers, and has
newly lornisliod and lilted it throughout,
lie will keep a strictly llrst-clas- n houise,
mid hns accommodation for Joo gucstt..
Terms only $"5 I r lay.

No bar has ever been kept in tho Henry
House, nor will tuiy bo kept at tlio Pcu-l.o4v- .,

0 11

f ii IB WORK neatly ee. o... ,.( id" t K

J PI

w w

hi.
yrr. city, j

WHOLESALE & liHTAIL
Doalcra in

JzL .A. !R ID "W --A. 33 !E J
i

on vn siippiics, . r. j
ii

hitbtMg9 Cusinif tSiUner IUufsf
.iWort; In u Ho r rein, I'otce.v, Vi

Knits X Stcant nett
ing, Ij'tce leather, CVf,

Iron, 3Tails, Stcc I, Hope,

Oakum, A(.
Wo make- - it SPl'.CI ALT Y" of one-and--

qunrter-inc- ti Tubing ;uul .Storl Rods foit
SniHil W clis.

II. G, TINKER & CO!,
Oil City, Pa.

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

KIIjTKR WATtfHIiS A Via

JEWELRY 1

If 'alcliett, Clocks, Solid nnd 'lalc
Jewelry, lilack Jewelry,

JJye Glasaett, Spec-tncle- s,

Violin Strinys, Ac, f v

AT L. KLEINS JEWELRY STORE,

Tl DTOUTE. rA .

WATCHES AND t LOCKS

ttoimirecl mill Witi-i-iUM-

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at O. W. Bovard'a Store, TloneHlaj 1'J

HARD TIMES

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDING

All wanting Fruit Farms, especial!
to tho growth of tho Vine, where

in an established success and pnys hi;
profit. The land is also adapted to
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples i

sniidl fruits ; also Urain, (irass und Yr
etablcs.

Many hundred of excellent Yineyai
Orchards and Farms, can now be Keen.

Tho location s only .'14 inileH Houth
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild,
lijihtful climate", and at the very door- -

tho New York and Philadelphia Markc
Another Railroad runs direct to Ni
York.

Tho place is already larire, success
and oroirinerous. Churches, Schools, io
other privileges are already established
a' rk nianuiaciories oi nnoes, ioihu
'o, J Straw iSooda, ami oHirr tbinps,

A .ich different members of a family
ocure eiiiploymcnt
It has been a health resort for s

years past for people Holl'eriiu? from --

monary affections, Catarrh, Apuo, nn
bility ; many thousands have entirely,
covered.

A new brick hotel has just been t

pleted, 100 feet front, with baekbuildiu
four Blories high, including French ro
and all modern improve nients for tho
comniodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land ."i.OO per a
payable installments, within the pertr
four years. In this climate, planted
to vines, 0 acres of land will count i
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit gr,
iny; can become familiar with it in a n'
t'me on account of aurroiiudinpi.

Five acre, one acre, and town loi
tho towns of Iiiindisvillo and Vine
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial F.n'
lion, N'incland can bo visited at smalt
pense.

A paper contaiuiiu; full infant
will lie sent upon u'lplication to C'l b .

K. BAN BIS, Vinoland, N. .1., free of
Tho following an extract from :i

scriptioii of Vine-laud- , publislied i.i
NfW Vork Tribune, dy tho well-- k

Agriculturist, Solon Roliinson:
All the formers were of the "well t

sort, and some of them, wiio have ti
their attention to fruits and market
tfiin;, hae irrowii ri.-li- . Tho soil is
varying from sandy to clayey, and s.
(icn'tly undulating:, interst'eted with
streams and occasional wet incadov
which deposts of peat or muck are k

suilicient to fcl'tili.o the whoj, uplut .

face, alter it bus been exhausted
natural fertility.

It is oerhiinly one of tho most c.u
fertile tracts, in an aluio.str level

Mutable conditio.,) for pleasant
inf, that wo know of this side of the
ern prairies. We round some of tl.
est farms apparently juM u P'
productive ;o wIumi iirst cleared ot
tifty or a hundred year aj-'- o.

Tlio jjooloifist Would soon tliseov
cause of this coiitinuid fertilitx
whole country is a marine deposit,
through tlio soil we found cvil,
calcareous subsianccs, general!',
form of indurated euK ui t.suis m.u
1UK many ihstinct forms of unci
of tho tertiary formation ; and tt
xubsunee is scattered all tbro'e
in a cry coiumiuutcd torn, ;

exact coiutition inostiasi'v
by Mich p! .rotes as the la,

ui ) at


